
131 GREENWELL POINT RD 

SOUTH COAST       NSW
@theGrowersShoalhaven

                  
CHERMOULA CAULIFLOWER BURGER (vegan)  $23

Quinoa crusted chermoula cauliflower, lettuce,  

pickled radish, garden herb spread served with  

hand cut chips

GF Buns available $2.5

CHICKEN BURGER  $23

Crumbed chicken breast, wombok slaw, pickled  

onion, pepperberry aioli served with hand cut chips

BEEF BURGER  $23

Beef burger, cheddar cheese, cider braised bacon, 

tomatoes, pickles, herbed aioli served with  

hand cut chips

GARLIC PRAWN AND CLAM LINGUINI  $28

Green garlic prawns, clams, capsicum, peas,  

pea shoots, white wine butter sauce, lemon,  

garden herbs

FISH AND CHIPS  $29

Battered market fish served with hand cut chips,  

charred lemon, green tomato tartare sauce

BEETROOT GNOCCHI (gf)  $28

Summer beetroot gnocchi, local gouda sauce,  

goats curd, basil and beetroot leaf gremolata,  

parmesan cheese

GROWERS GARDEN SALAD (vegan)  $26

Mixed greens salad, chickpeas, pea shoots,  

snow peas, radish, avocado, green goddess dressing

Add grilled chicken $4

ROASTED CHICKEN MARYLAND (gf)  $29

Roasted chicken Maryland served with kale  

polenta, asparagus

SEAWEED POACHED MARKET FISH (gf)  $29

Mustard dashi poached market fish served  

with smashed potatoes, seasonal beans

LOCAL CHARGRILLED 250G EYE FILLET (df)  $32

Rosemary hasselback potatoes, garden salad,  

chimichurri

          
MARGARITA (veg)  $20

Heirloom tomatoes, mozzarella, basil, bocconcini

ROASTED EGGPLANT  $22

Roasted eggplant, mozzarella, red onion, cherry  

tomatoes, parsley

PEPPERONI  $24

Pepperoni, mozzarella, bocconcini

HOUSE SMOKED CHICKEN  $24

Shredded smoked chicken, red onion,  

mozzarella, BBQ sauce, garden gremolata

PROSCIUTTO, PEAR AND GORGONZOLA  $25

Caramelized pear in black honey, mozzarella,  

prosciutto, bechamel sauce, gorgonzola cheese 

 
12 inch bases

Gluten free base $2 | Vegan cheese $2

                  
HAND CUT CHIPS (veg, gf)  $9 

Rosemary salt, seasonal beetroot ketchup

HAND CUT ROOT VEGETABLE CHIPS (veg, gf)  $10

Pickled capsicum aioli

SEASONAL BEANS (vegan, gf)  $9

Peanut pesto sauce

GARDEN SALAD (vegan, gf)  $9

BREAD (veg)  $8

Whipped butter

 
SHOALHAVEN CHEESE BOARD (veg)  $24

Trio of local rotating cheese, grapes, fruit paste, crackers

CHOCOLATE MOUSSE (vegan, gf)  $14

Avocado chocolate mousse served with raspberries

WOOD FIRED PEAR TARTE TATIN (veg)  $14

Local honey and ‘The Pines‘ vanilla gelato

AFFOGATO  $14

(v) These dishes are vegetarian. 

(gf) These dishes are gluten free  

(df) These dishes are dairy free  


